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Ocean water splashes ashore in the 4800 block of Myrtle Beach during the weekend. Although possible, scientists say it’s highly unlikely that a tsunami
such as the one that killed thousands in Japan would potentially reach the United States.

A sea of
uncertainty
Locals worry about friends, relatives
living in Japan in wake of tsunami

BY AMANDA KELLEY
AND STEVE PORTER
THE CHRONICLE

Y
oko Hanson calls her
family lucky. She’s origi-
nally from Tokyo, though
she’s been living stateside
since 1995. She teaches

world languages, including Japan-
ese, at Coastal Carolina University.

She still has family in Japan.
In the aftermath of last week’s

earthquake and deadly tsunami,
she feared for her parents.

“My parents live right in the mid-
dle of Tokyo,” she said. “They felt a
huge jolt, but luckily the apartment
they live in is relatively new con-

struction — less
than 10 years [old]
— so it’s pretty
sturdy.”

Sendai, an area
devastated by the
tsunami, is about a
three-hour drive
from Tokyo, Hanson
said. Her parents’

home was spared.
The cupboards and shelves are

all built with doors that shut dur-
ing a quake.

“None of their stuff was broken,”
she said. “They didn’t get hurt.
We’re pretty lucky.”

In a different building on

Hanson

TSUNAMI, A3

Traci Helms (right), mother of Christian Helms, gets consoled
by a supporter in court on Friday.

HEATHER GALE | FOR THE CHRONICLE

Socastee teen to be tried as
adult, one charge dropped
Journals detail plans for school shooting, apology letters
BY HEATHER GALE AND
MICHAEL SMITH
THE CHRONICLE

A 15-year-old boy who
brought pipe bombs to
school and shot at a school
resource officer will be tried

as an adult, a judge ruled.
Christian Helms stayed

silent as family court judge
Georgia Anderson ruled the
Socastee High School stu-
dent’s case should be han-
dled in general sessions
court.

Had the judge ruled in his
favor, Helms would’ve been
released from the S.C. De-
partment of Juvenile Justice
on his 21st birthday. Now
he faces up to 20 years in

MICHAEL SMITH | THE CHRONICLE

Hues of red and orange fill the sky above Carolina Forest Boulevard on a recent evening.
Horry County is considering minor upgrades to make the highly traveled road safer.

Plan B for Carolina Forest Boulevard
BY MICHAEL SMITH
EDITOR

Diana Lawler hates turning
in and out of Avalon.

The subdivision’s entrance
at Carolina Forest Boulevard
sits at a sharp right bend in
Carolina Forest Boulevard.

Lawler said the risk for
boulevard fender benders in-
creases as traffic bunches up

behind vehicles trying to turn
into Avalon. And one time, a
car on Carolina Forest Boule-
vard wound up in a nearby
retention pond, she said.

“Everybody’s on your
bumper when you’re trying to
turn in,” Lawler said. “As soon
as March hits, you always
have an accident. I don’t want
a death with the prom com-
ing up.”

Turning out of Avalon isn’t
much easier, she said.

As a remedy, the Avalon
resident said the intersection
needs a right turn lane lead-
ing out of the subdivision and
a center left turn lane leading
in, similar to the set up in
front of SpringLake.

“This could be a simple

Lawler joins Civic
Association board

BY MICHAEL SMITH
EDITOR

A new face has joined the Carolina
Forest Civic Association.

Diana Lawler was voted in at the asso-
ciation’s March 16 meeting to fill out the
unexpired term of Chet Crockett, who re-
cently resigned from the board.

Also seeking seats were former board
member Tony Sorrentino and Mike Travisano, who re-
cently moved to Carolina Forest.

Lawler said she has several goals she hopes to accom-
plish. They include assisting with the Carolina Forest li-
brary construction, pushing for the extension of
International Drive and widening Carolina Forest
Boulevard and beefing up public safety.

She also wants to greatly increase voter participation.
“I would like to encourage the residents of Carolina

Forest to vote,” Lawler. “I want them to get to the polls
to vote in 2012. That is my main objective.”

A native ofWestchester County, N.Y., Lawler and her
family moved to Carolina Forest in 2004. She lives in
Avalon.

She has been a civic association member since 2009,
and has served on the public relations and families in
the forest committees.

Special purpose tax districts
In other business, the civic association discussed the

CFCA gathering data about possibility
of forming special purpose tax district

Lawler
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Conway groomer brings
home pet styling awards
from Atlanta show

See Page 3

Eddie tells about Luther’s
latest adventures 
in real estate

See Page 7

Founders Centre 
Executive Suites 

MYRTLE BEACH’S PREMIER OFFICE ADDRESS

All-inclusive suites

perfect for those who 

don’t need a lot of 

space yet, still desire a 

professional office address.

Furnished suites

Dedicated receptionist

Conference room

Includes all utilities

Wireless Internet

Located in heart of Myrtle Beach
financial and business district

From $495 month
Call for availability.

www.founderscentre.com

843-839-4100, ext. 105

Myrtle Beach Junior Golf Foundation
presents

Spring 2011 Myrtle Beach Local Tour
Indigo Creek Golf Club ........................... March 5

Azalea Sands Golf Club ....................... March 12

Island Green Golf Club.............................. April 2

River Oaks Golf Plantation ..................... April 16

Conway Country Club ............................. April 30

Island Green Golf Club............................... May 7

Indigo Creek Golf Club............................. May 14

TOUR CHAMPIONSHIP
River Oaks................................................. May 21

All players must register online 5 days before each event.

www.uskidsgolf.com 

To contact the Myrtle Beach Local Tour Director
email 

russ@mbjgf.org or call 843.450.9034
or visit

www.mbjgf.org for more info.

Legends back in concert
Stars from Legends in Concert
greet the press to announce the
opening of the show in a new
location, the former Club
Kryptonite building at
Broadway at the Beach.
Performers are, from left,
Marcel Forestieri, who
impersonates NBC Tonight Show
host Jay Leno; Victor Trevino Jr.
brings the young Elvis to life;
Eric Martin and Carmen Romano
are the Blues Brothers; Dolly
Parton is portrayed by Sandy
Anderson; Garry Moore brings
Little Richard to the stage and
William Hall performs as
Michael Jackson.

BY STEVE PORTER
THE BUSINESS JOURNAL

Anyone who went to the former
Kryptonite dance club at Broadway at
the Beach in recent years would be as-
tonished to see what has happened to
the building in preparation for the
opening of the new Legends in Con-
cert show. 

Instead of a dance emporium, it has
become a modern, comfortable show-
room with 600 seats and state-of-the-
art lighting and sound. It includes a
large gift and souvenir shop that one
would find in a place where celebrities
are impersonated by some of the best
in show business. 

On Stage Entertainment — Legends’
Las Vegas-based production company

— moved the show from its longtime
home in Surfside Beach to the new lo-
cation next door to Planet Hollywood
on US 17. 

On Stage produces similar shows in
Atlantic City, Biloxi, Miss., Branson,
Mo., Las Vegas and even aboard cruise
ships, including the new Epic — one of
the largest ships on the high seas.

It also produces “Legends” road

shows that travel the country.  
It had been running in the Surfside

Beach theater for 15 years, opening
after the Carolina Opry, which was
born there and moved to its present
location in the Grande Dunes section
of Myrtle Beach.

Last week, a group of local

See LEGENDS, Page 7

On Stage Entertainment brings tribute stars to new Broadway at the Beach home
STEVE PORTER | THE BUSINESS JOURNAL
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